
FÖRTHS THOUGH^
SELECTED.

No iife is worth íivi"j¿ that
a blessing to others»

Anybody can criticise, br
the wise can com" mend.

No Than is ever alone.

God is not wifhhim the devi

The more -a mean man is p

ed, the bettor the devil is sui

God's children are the onl;
pie,who have aplace of refi
all hours.

The devil - has uo fault t

with the people who are sat

with themselves.

The angel of the resurre

will ¿ot be guided, by the epi
in the cemetery.
The sins that do most to <

society are those that well-

people consider respectable.
When you look at yourself

for your faults. When you
at others, try to see some

good.
The thing that makes hell i

eternal fact thal until God
gives him, man cannot fo
himself.
The right »kind of a Chri

will thank God every hour o

life, whether there'is anythic
sight or not.

Let this be thy purpose,
friend, to observe the law of i

and do it." Then the sunshine
the storm, .the night and the
the heat and the cold of life's

cipline will foster and matun
grain for the graineries in the

Soul is commonly understoc
bo opposed to body and so to n

and affection. People think i

soul is a little bit of a manini
You do not fud the word sot

the original. The BOUI is the
Hundreds of people who are

at all concerned about losing t
souls would be greatly concei

about losing themselves.

STEAM BICYCLES.
They Can be Made to Run

31iles an Hour Bight Along

A steam bicycle, constructed
novel principles, is the* invent
of Konrad von Meyenburg, a £

dent of the Royal Polytech
Sohool of Dresden, Saxony, T

arrived in New York city last wi
on a vacation trip.
He has applied for patents

*his bicycle in Germany, Engla:
and the United States. In : '.
opinion it will come into gene
use for long distance riding, ai

con be run, he says, at an aven

speed of tweive to fourteen mi
an hour and the cost of fuel i
trifle. A bicycle fitted with i
steam apparatus will weigh abc
eighty pounds and will cost abc
$100 more than the ordinary safe
machine.

Horrible if True.

SAVANNAH, Sept. 6.-A speci
from Waycross to the Evenh
Press says the following story w
told by a reliable gentleman
Coffee county : Yesterday a prêt:
white girl went to a house nei

Stokes' still and begged for foo
She said that she and her sist<
had been stolen from their hon:
five weeks ago by a negro and ha
been tied to trees near the turpei
tine stills and forced to be abuse
by negroes brought to them s

night by their captor. She mar

aged to gnaw the rope and escapee
leaving her sister tied.

Before she finished her story
negro called and threatened to ¿il
her if she didn't leave. An alara
has been raised and. the neighbor
hood is in pursuit with blood
hounds. Stokes is still surround
ed and every effort will be mad<
to rescue the girls and capture th«
brute.

State Dispenser Traxler haf
been called upon by the Timmons-
ville Baptist Church to explain
his atitude towards the church oi
which he is a member, and which
forbids liquor selling as a

beverage. Mr. Traxler has replied,
informing the church that he
Considers his present work that
of true reform he further invites
the church to do what it ploases
with him, and says he will
continue in his present office.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR
Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.
The Best
Dressing
Restores hair
which has become

< thin, faded, or gray.
Dr-¿C.Ayer&Co.
Lowell, Mass.

Josephus, the Jewish historian,
relates that the following phe-
nomena appeared just at the be-

ginning of the war that ended in
the destruction of Jerusalem by
the Roman army under Titus:
"A comet, which bore the resem-

.blance of a sword, hungover the
city of Jerusalem, for the .space of
a whole year. A short time before
the revolt of the Jews, a most re-

markable and extraordinary light
wae. seen before the altar of. the
temple. It happened at the ninth
hour of the night preceding the
celebration of the Feast of the
Passover, and continued about
half an hour giving a light equal
to that of day. Ignorant perBons
thought this a good omen; but
those of superior judgment thought
that it was a prediction of ap-
proaching war. The eastorn gate
of the incerior part of the temple
was composed of solid brass, and
was of Buch immense weight that
it was the labor of twenty men to
make it fast every night. It was

secured with iron* bolts and bars,
which were let down into a large
threshold: consisting of an entire
stone. About the fifth hour of the
night this gate opened without-any
human assistance. Some persons
thought this a good omen also, but
others thought that it predicted
the success of the enemy and the
destruction of the city. A short
time afier the celebration of the
Feast, of the Passover, before the

setting of the sun, the appearance
of chariots and armed men were

seen in the air, in various parts of
the country, passing around the
city (Jerusalem) among the clouds.

A Wisconsin woman recently
applied for a divorce from her hus-
band because he refused to scratch
her back. Served him right, the
unfeeling wretch ! Husbands

should be made to "come up to
the stratch" every time.'

Liquor, Morphine, Tobacco, Etc.

The liquor, morphine, and chloral
habits absolutely cured under guaran-
tee. Particulars given by letter or in
person at my office, which is open all
hours of the day.
There is no use to go away from

home and spend hundreds of dollars
for treatment, when you can be cured
at home for a much smaller amount.

J. GLOVER TOMPKINS, M. D.
Edgefleld, C. H., S. C.
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KILL'S TABLETS .TC for sa:
drr.jfgisia at Ç | .oo i" package.

Ix your dru^jrifri floes not keep them,
ar.d wc will scud you, by return mall,
Tablets.

Write rom? ntrmo civ] nddressplnlx
whether Tablets arc for Tobacco, Ht
Liquor Habit.

DO NOT BE nncnivr-D into pure:
a7iy of the varioiu ni>*cru:i A Ihat ::ro b
olïored for sale. Asie for Vf TT.fj'
TABLETS and take no other.

Manufactured only by
-TrCE-
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LLViA, OHIO
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two pack
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THE EDGEFIELD

Male and Female
HTSTITUTE.

THE Trustees announce to the pub-
lic that this school will open on

Monday, Sept. 4,1893,
and continne ten months, forty weeks,
with a recess of one week at Christ-
mas. There will be three departments,
each carefully graded :

The Primary, embracing 2 years.
The Intermediate, embracing 4 years.
The Academic, embracing 4 years.
Provision is also made for Music and

Art Departments, under competent
teachers. Arrangements for studies
higher than the Academic will be made
hereafter, if it be deemed best to do so.
The rates of tuition will be as follows :

In the Primary Department, first
and second years, per month.. $ 1.00

In the Intermediate Department,
1st and 2nd years, per month.. 2.00

In the Intermediate Department
3rd and 4th years, per month.. 3.00

In the Academic Department, 1st
and 2nd years, per m->ntb. 3.00

In the Academic Department, 3rd
and 4th years, permonth. 4.00

In the Music Depart rent, per
month. 4*00

In the Art Department, per
month... 3.00
From these charges will be deduct-

ed the pro rata amount allowed for
each pupil from the public school fund.
The trustees have committed this
school to the management of

Dr. L. R. GWALTNEY.
He will be aided in each department
by competent teachers. It will be seen

that the basis of financial support
which has been in operation for sev-

eral years has been abandoned, the
trustees having fully decided that it
is better to have fixed rates of tuition
for all pupils. If the citizens of Edge-
field will heartily stand by "The In-
stitute," they will have a good school
in which they may take a commenda-
ble pride. The Principal is well known.

I He returns to Edgefleld to become the
pastor of the Baptist Church, and to

give his matured experience to the
work of educating our boys aud girls.
Good board eau be had for $8 to $10

per month.
. W. E. PRESCOTT, Chairman.

Erskine College,
Due West, S. C.

Opens first Monday in October next.

OFFERS CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC COURSES.

Large .¡¿nd handsome building com-

pleted. Delightful climate.

Now in the 54th Year oiUts Existence.

Total Expenses for Board and Tuition, $150.

g/SF* Write for Catalogue. w-
"W. M. GRIER, Pre »dent.
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IGÜSTÄ LiUlWßEr?
AUGUSTA, GR.

PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGHT
Why Pay Extreme Prices for Goods !

Send for Catalogue and Sse What You Can Sate !
<£1 COO for thÍB
U) I Ü-KJKJAOTOAS
BDSOOU SUIT-con-
sisting of Bureau,Bedstead <k Wash-
stand-worth $25;
Smother Baroon!
Suits, 0.11 prices.

Just to introduce them.
No freightpaid on this Or-
gan. Guaranteed to be a

good organ or money re-
funded.

SW:

Elegant Plush PARLOR SUITS, consisting
oí Sofa, Arm Cnalr, Rocking Chair, Divan,
and 2 side Chairs -worth $45. Will deliver
it to your depot for $33.-? This No. 7

COOMIE.
STOVE

.witha
pieces of
ware, will
be deliver,
ed to your
depot for
Only $12regular
price $15.

A ABB sswnro íucsnra
with all attachments, for
-ONLY $18.50-- "

delivered to your depot. If
./The regular price of this
GUGGY is C5 to 76 dollars,
fhe manufacturer pays all
the expenses and I sell them
to yon for w42.75-
anu guarantee every one a
bargain. No freight paid
on thlsBuggy-

A $eoo PIANO

Send for catalogues of Furniture, Cooking
Stoves, Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Organs, Pi-
anos, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Lamps, 4c, and
SAVE MONEY. Address

L.F.PADGETTKÏ1
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HIW. HELEN MORBISON.
tUNXiKKATi, OHIO.
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dealing with a
iable concern.

ur guarantee of
material.

ommand for fil-
orders promptly.

f writing to us
)r estimates or

atalogues.

Co.,

For
the
next
Thirty

74 .¿**\¡

Days^
We
Offer
Special
Prices
in
our

Job
Department.

Give
us
a

Trial, i
?

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Estimates
furnished
on

Application.
All Work
in the
Latest Styles.

E

WM. SCHWEIGERT,
'The Je^vsrellex\

Corner^ [Broad; andj McIntosh Streets.

Augusta, - - Oa.

CANE 3VOXJXJIS,

Large st CR of Engin s, Oijeap ai)ö Cooa.
I AIWIDADH \ IRON WORKS ANDL-UIVIDARU (SUPPLY COMPANY.

.ATJG-UST^, GkA. M
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

tfrW Get our Prices before you buy.

PATENTS,
For'Inventions Procured by the

PRESS CLAIM COMPANY,
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the Gov-

ernment is that of INVEKTORS, who often lose the benefit ef valua-
ble inventions because of the incompetency or inattention of the at-
torneys employed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be
exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procurepatents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not entirely, uponthe care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY has retained counsel
expert in patent practice, and is therefore prepared to
Obtain PatentB, Conduct Interferences, Make Special Examinations

^Prosecute Rejected Cases, Register Trade-Marks
and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to Scopeand Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, etc
¿ If you have an invention on hand, send THE PRESS CLAIMSCOMPANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with abrief de-
scription of the important features, and you will at once be advised
as to the best course to pursue. Models are not necessaryunless the invention is of a complicated nature. If others are infring-ing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by others
submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.§ >

The Press Claims Company,
018 F Street, Northwest, WASHINGTON, D. C.

P. 0. Box 463. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Man'g Att'y
" Cut this out and send it with your inquiry.

jar. iv- : FOX
EPGEFIELD, S, C.

WATCHES, SPECTACLES,
CLOCKS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

JEWELRY. . BRONZE FIGURES.
SILVERWARE. FINE CUTLERY.

Ill IYOTJ WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

P E NS I©RS
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

î». O. Box 46, WA©HHSTGrTOIV, IX C.

Honorable discharged soldiers and sailors who'served nineiy days,
or over, in the late war, are entitled, if now partially or wholly diabled
for ordinary mauual labor, whether disability was caused by service
or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

Widows of sue1! soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried)
whether soldier's death was due to service or not, if now dependent
upon their own labor for support. Widows not dependent upon their
own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

Children are entitled (if under sixteen in almost all cases wherar
there was no widow, or she has since died or remarried.

Parents are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child.nrov ided
soldier died in service, or from effects of service, and they are now de-
pendent upon their own labor for support. It makes no difference
whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for
ligher rates under Other laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under
he old law, are entitled to higher rates under new law, not only on

iccount of disabilities for which now pensioned, but also others,
vhether fine to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in time of duty in regular army or

lavy since the war are also entitled, whether discharged for disability
>r not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk Creek, Cherokee,
md Seminole or Florida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1842 are entitled un-

ler a recent act.
.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-two
fears of age or disabled or dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained whether pension
ias been granted under later laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection
inproper or illegal. ¿ .

Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and
lailois of the late war who have lost their original papers.

Send for laws and information. No charge fer advice. No fee un-

ess successful. Address,
THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney. -

\ O. Box463. .WASHINGTON, D,


